
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Air 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Borough may ban the outdoor burning of trash 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-11-
08/Local/Towanda_Borough_may_ban_the_outdoor_burning_of_tra.html 
 
Pennlive: Prescribed burn creates smoky conditions above Ft. Indiantown Gap 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/11/prescribed_burn_creates_smoky.html#incart_river_index 
 
Bradford Era: Evacuations follow Port Allegany chlorine gas leak 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/evacuations-follow-port-allegany-chlorine-gas-
leak/article_765e5adc-a52f-11e6-9f6b-47e4291384d8.html 
 
Bradford Era: Sections of Port Allegany Evacuated Due to Chlorine Leak 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/sections-of-port-allegany-evacuated-due-to-chlorine-
leak/article_4014ccac-a4ff-11e6-8e02-2f639352364d.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Daily Record: Conowingo Dam to host Eagle Day 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/11/07/conowingo-dam-host-eagle-day/93428820/ 
 
Times News: Raceway erects houses for bats on property 
http://www.tnonline.com/2016/nov/05/raceway-erects-houses-bats-property 
 
Energy 
 
Gantdaily.com: Wolf Announces Pipeline Investment Program 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/11/08/wolf-announces-pipeline-investment-program/ 
 
WKOK News: Making progress on the Hummel Station power plant 
http://wkok.com/making-progress-on-the-hummel-station-power-plant/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: JS students learn about energy efficiency 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2016/11/js-students-learn-about-energy-efficiency/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Scranton Times: State senators file motion in drilling case 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/state-senators-file-motion-in-drilling-case-1.2114380 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Official: 40 to 50 buildings damaged in Oklahoma quake  
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/11/07/Official-40-to-50-buildings-
damaged-in-Oklahoma-quake-Cushing-oil-hub/stories/201611070146  
 
Quake near Oklahoma oil hub causes substantial damage 
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http://www.thederrick.com/oil_and_gas/quake-near-oklahoma-oil-hub-causes-substantial-
damage/article_ddb0bcb2-a4fc-11e6-9960-47ee51ae0bf5.html 
 
Waste 
 
WKOK News: Recycling centers facing new fees in 2017 
http://wkok.com/recycling-centers-facing-new-fees-in-2017/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: DEP grant helps Ferguson Township brush, leaf collection programs 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article113181193.html 
 
Reading Eagle: City recycling now going to Chester County 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/city-recycling-now-going-to-chester-county 
 
Citizens Voice: Expect changes in Rice Township’s leaf collection program next year 
http://citizensvoice.com/arts-living/expect-changes-in-rice-township-s-leaf-collection-program-next-
year-1.2113469 
 
Times News: Water extraction topic at West Penn Township tonight 
http://www.tnonline.com/2016/nov/07/water-extraction-topic-west-penn-township-tonight 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Repairs nearly complete on flood-damaged pipeline that spilled 55,000 gallons of gas 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/11/repairs_nearly_complete_on_flo.html#incart_river_index 
 
Republican Herald: OUTDOORS: Bass anglers can still experience rewarding days on Susquehanna River 
http://republicanherald.com/sports/outdoors-bass-anglers-can-still-experience-rewarding-days-on-
susquehanna-river-1.2112351 
 
News Eagle: Wayne, Pike Under ‘Drought Watch’ 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20161107/wayne-pike-under-drought-watch  
 
Butler Eagle: Water treatment explained 
Pa. American hosts tours 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20161107/NEWS01/711079919 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times News: Interstate Chemical cancels plans for $60 million Erie complex 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20161108/interstate-chemical-cancels-plans-for-60-million-erie-complex 
 
Erie Times News: Township hopes abandoned gas station gets new owner 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20161108/millcreek-eyesore-goes-to-tax-sale 
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